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HOYT TO HURL FOR

YANKEES; IMAW

TWIRLER IN DOUBT

McQuillan, Scott or Ryan May

Twirl in Third Game

of Series

AWARD OF FUNDS TO

CHARITY APPEASES FANS

Action 'of Landis Softens Wrath

Toward Umpire for Call-

ing Game

Battle Array for
Third Big Fracas

TAXKEHS
Wilt. ef.
Duptn. I.b.
Ruth,

lb.
II. Mcuscl,

c.
Ward, 2b.
Scott, si.
lleyt. p.

:."

GIANTS
Rnncreft, ss.
Greh. .lb.
Frisch, 2b.
K. Mcuscl, If.
Yeung, rf.
Kelly, lb.
Kin, cf.
Snyder, c.
McQuillan, p.

MrCermick. (N), be- -

u.,,1 kit: Owens (A), first base;
Klcm IN), second base;
brand (A), third base.

Illlde- -

iiv jesrcrii t. lamium
Xciv Yerk. Oct. C Waite lleyt,

jwillifiil Imrler of the Yankee stnff. is

JllHer Hu.glns' selection te , verk
llnst the Giants In the third Ramc of

the tipII known end widely advertise J

v World Scric ) today.
Ilnjt wen nnicii'i'ii Kii.ii.-- "".

Heche during the season and Is one of

the Muggins depciulnblcB. Last year he

tas the Yankee pitching here in the
anlcs. He hurled twenty-seve- n Innings
ipilnst MrGrnw'u minions in 1021 and
ion two of his three names.

(limit fans realize that the Natlennl
Inpicr, fme a tough preposition in
Itejt ninl the one came edge which they
held en the Yankees Is about the only
thine which bitejs their oenfiednce.

The mite manager made known his
pitching choice early, but McGrnw was
tfeubtful about lib) twirlcr for today.

,&t save no intimation of his choice
until same time.
' Mny Select Ryan

,i "I linve McQullhin and Scott both
rwidjr te start." said Mr. Grnw, "and
'out forget that 'Ilesey' Ilyan looked

pretty geed in the first game. I am
ptttecuy ensued wuii the way my
Itam Is going and our nltchine has been

juuier iiuggins win prennnir tonew
his fixed program of starting his five-rt- ir

pitching staff in order, unless the
Glints miwct his tilan bv knecklnir

me hurler unexpectedly into the dis- -
ctrd. Muggins plnn contemplates
lleyt today, ('nrl Mays tomorrow mid
Sm Jenes en Sundii. Hush, with a

rest, will then be fit for Men
day.

"I'm net worrying ever my pitching,"
ld Hugglns, ,"but the batting slump

the club Ih In. If we can come out of
lte should win this series."

Though the rrmvfl linn hnnn lilt nt
theiames, with every sent taken, the
raiitMs nave ucen niiirKed by tne nb-nc- e

of the early rushes te the bnll
Mrk and today wns no exception.
Scircely 100(1 spectators were In line
when the gates te the unreserved up-
per stand nnd bleachers were opened
today and after they hud been seated
the early arrivals trickled In slowly.

Veather Coeler
' The day was warm and clear nnd a
lIlM breeze from the north wafteu

X the heavy October haze that hasifl bothering the hatters as twilight
ne ea during the Inte innings of

!? '.,s t(,el(Tthan yesterday,
uj" perfect baseball weather.
..?' ,B v"'Te ,lle he,nu folks today

a.,1..,,l ,ieId 'r battingpractice. 'Iho tJiants, with few ex- -

"tt"d en re Tweniy.thit Cel. Veai

COURT CONFIRMS' '

STILLMAN REPORT
Oielilen Upheld Favoring Wife,

Who Is Allowed Cesta
Wbita Plains, N Y., Oct. 0.-- (By

Rhinir"me eurt JuBtlce Mer

Kid Mr. 4"lma'r,liI?rCe CafcO "'
Haded s.' A?.nc u; Ullman, who

alainst he- - banker
n. "' costs ln the case.

ftS.?.'"'!! J: G1.?n. "fused a
A' htuiman,

of ehurirpa f ml..

BHlhnan
d the vatttB of Baby

SUNDrjJTcujS MELON
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II TkeWOemp? . U.....1 1

l.lT.Jeday "VS2ik of
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A SSlit' wJibl. te stock of

F0CHT APPEAL DISMISSED

2mNBC,Urt Uph0,d C"Bre,
JSftS "e,0n --

f Ed- - M' B"
K. vv.t. ue "PI'eal of f'rnit.rtu. T;

no"'"
"g? District

tlle Eighteenth Cengres
rKfM Vila araasasg
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eUri'..001' "(By A P

"mMi ?'!? a special orecram
ferf r,nem- -
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Hildebrand Explains
Why Game Was Called
Oeergc Hildebrand, umpire-In-chi-

behind the pinto In the second
game of the World Series at the Pole

,G founds yesterday, made the follow-
ing statement today :

"I conferred with Mr. Klcm as
te whether it would be safe te play
further as enrly as the beginning of
the ninth inning. At the ending of
the ninth vc agreed it would be dan-
gerous te go beyond the tenth, as the
gnmc bad been dragging nnd some of
the innings were very long. It was
hard te Judge balls and strikes fairly
and some of the players were com-
plaining.

"I notified Hugh Jennings for the
Ginnts and Everett Scott for the
Yankees that the game would be
called at the end of the tenth.

"We were afraid te risk trouble in
cnRe of an accident. If anything had
happened vc would have been
blnmcd, nnd no one else.

"The authority rested with us."

ROGERS APOLOGY

REJECTED BY IR

Miss Bailey Wants Judge 'te
Make Amends Personally

in Open Court

HER LAWYERS MARK TIME

Judge Jeseph P. Rogers' apology te
Mis Agnes C. Unlley for remarks ad-

dressed te her ln court, which she con-
sidered insulting, is net t.atisfactery
te the young wemnn because net made
te her personally.

At her home, 707 Westview avenue,
Germnntewn, this morning, Miss nnilcy
said she would Insist upon the npolegy
being repented when she is present ln
court en Tucstlay.

"I can't consider his statement In
open court as nn npolegy te rr.e at air,
because I wns net prc&ent," she snld.
"It wns very censidernte of him te make
such n stntcment in open court, of
course, nut since it wns 1 who was
Insulted nnd net the court, L. think it
should be made te me personally,"

"I went there for justice, but Instead
I suTered persecution and humiliation,"
Miss Iiulle.v sain.

"Judge Rogers hele. me under $500
ball for perjury, saying that 1 was net
telling the truth when I said thnt I
owned the car nnd that it was purchased
by my uncle."

Refused te Loek at Papers
"He kept en asking me who a Mr.

Smith was. Although I continually
told him that I didn't knew the ninn,
nnd that I never beard of or saw blin in
my life, he still kept on repeating his
unmc te me. I showed him the bill of
sale for the car and the license from
1020 te the present year but he refused
te leek at them, lie said he had his
doubts about them, and acted as if they
were bogus."

"He insinuated that I was meeting
some one in Valley Green, but I wnsn't
doing any such thing. I wns with my
brother. We went out riding nbeut 10
o'clock nnd returned about 1 :.10 in the
afternoon. lie wanted me te settle for
$800, because he had arrested me, nnd
I wns perfectly Innocent of nny wrong.
Judge Rogers Insulted Sergeant Leng,
of the Park guards, in just ns brutal
manner ns he offended me."

"Judge Rogers spa red no feeling for
mv daughter," Mrs. Halley remarked;
"He wanted te crush her by making

Continued en Pace Tite. Column Twe

N. J. FARMER IS SHOT
IN ALL-NIGH- T CHASE

Mantua Man Feared K. K. K. After
Rew Squire and Constable Held
Arlington P. Wnlls. a farmer of!

Mantua,
tleclng ,,,,.,.. uf

weeds from he thought were Ku
Klnnsinen. hen caught, he

lenrned a justice of the peace and a
constable were among his pursuers.

Justice of the IVnce Gaithcr anil
Constable Richard Weed had a war-
rant charging WallH with assault nnu
Imttcry en Mrs, Louisa West,
hmisekceper joint owner of
farm.

When the officials, accompanied by
Harry West, the woman's" son, reached
the Walls farmstead at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday night, the farmer thought they
were "regulators" bent en punishing

Atlantic

Hc shots
express,

heavily the
and

eluding his pursuers, until they
rated outflanked mm.

the
tnll hut at

vl,(n Prosecutor Lanlgan. of
learned of the Walls

out a for three men,
them with atrocious assault

battery.
Mr. Gnither was before

T A ,1.. (lnffrV fllli

BUTTERWECK
OF FAKEJVIORTGAGE

Three Fermer

.

Hnnv Ruttcrwcck. estate
was en the

fourth charge of his
transactions, selling a bogus mortgage

the Neri F. I'cters,
was found guilt tedn.

fi-- i. in-- i' rniiirned a ercfict

night, which was opened this morn-Ju- s

Hutterweck's atleine,
Sell'i, asked .1 of
sentence was
in which Hie reaseus "" ""

te S.tMK).

former ...............
fnlse pretence charge ag.ilnst

resulted In Hals,
pretense

"mm'Jlemcnt forgery
against him.

withCr.nbfrry
XV.mV.'.l!u'Krtiier,,fcr

Adv
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elevator operator of the new City Hall lift, reserved
for visitors te the 'Marriage License Riirr.iu, Is nhewn with his

Dr. Earl IJ. FVcnrh, Sir, Seuth Fifty-firs- t street,
Myrtle G. Craig,

CUPID'S LIFT' HAS

FIR PASSENGERS

Mayer Initial Ride, but
Prospective Honeymooners

Take Real Honors

'HAMPY' LOSES

Mayer Moere ether officials were
the first te in City Hnll'n new
"honeymoon elevator today,
but the real joners fell te a

his fiancee.
Earl H. French, .115 Seuth Fifty-fir- st

street, nnd Miss Myrtle G. Craig.
12 nvenue, Lansdewnc, wens
ushered te the "express" a minute

it wns plneed in commission.
Ilurten, the operator whose

carries prospective newlywcds
the License grinned
broadly when the jeung couple te
the elevator. j

"Yeu the honor of being the
couple te in cur." he
Frencli, sensed the situation nt once
mid beamed en Miss Craig.

The incident them for the
cameramen lying in ambush en the
fourth fleer of City Hall. Miss Craig

becomingly then posed In
the elevator with rc.nch.

The the 11- -

censi' no wns iiuriy-ieu- r years
X. J., was shot the arm ,.,', ti.llt he lmf) bpen .

while at nignt tnreugti helds nml. ,,,nr, Hl. is n crluiUiitn
men

Klux

his
nnd his

after

Sracue I'lilversity. Miss Craig
twentj-feu- r

married
Rev. William Heyd

First Presbyterian Church, Lans- -
dewnc.

Mayer Geta
official

drop
lnmlml

Hen,

him because quarreled Jehn Sinkl,r. architect,
housekeeper. representatives Klcvn- -

WallH from home, pursued
three party rode "honey-fire- d

after him across read northeast cer-
am! reached weeded section., municipal building.

hours dodged back carries iwivuy-ieu- r

swore tlie

ll.nnn 1,11(1

Fa., Oct. IHy A.
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SALE

Charges Allentown
Resulted In Mistrials

Allentown,

operator, arraigned
growing

uf .Slating-tel- l,

sealed

Immediate.
allowed

increased

Ilutter-wrr- k

false
indict-wuiit- H

'maav-v-'W-
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Benjamin Uur.ten,

passengers, of
Lnnsilewne

T

Takes

RACE

express"
physician

Highland

Iienjamin

Mnrringc Ilurenu,

prepared

blushed

phsiclau marriage
In wiiiewer

Tluirsday
in

Limelight

Laiighltn.

Company.

passengers,
can inw u-c-i

arc
wns

H

A

tlie
once iccu were planned: te

est $477,040.15, are running,
The Mner ami his party the

"express" at the seventh Moer
walked around the corner te the
southwest Transcribing clerks
In tlie Recorder of Deeds' office flecked

the barred the nartv
In S1(K)0 for the Grand Jury. ,
2' " he M smiiX mf ,Stne cwiniw., " 1 they uere in for."

"" . . . "Wnn't win ImIis- -

Mill .... v. ui ninti . . i..,.'in t. .... 1

at

A. real

out realt

te

lnst Asher
for

and thirty
te

was

trial one
and ten
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aaaaaaam

and

and
Dr.

car te

Dr.

nnd
Dr.

ncru

The
M.,

had hisl

men.
near

sepa
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and ten
left

and

te when
baU Rail

see
who wins,-- up ceuiiniieii, clintting

iiiu uil- - et till1

Moere Isis "Race"
clerks hurried out into the cor-

ridor and piled into three of the cars
wliiln Mayer' and his party entered
the fourth.

"We'll sce
wins," the Maer called out.

Pieisen M. Stnckheuse, perennial
1'iiiidlclate for Ma or, Senater, Governer
or ail thing was pulled one
the elewiieis transcribing clerk.

"We hae imier with us new."
they Mr. Moere.

stinted, the Ma.xer's reach-lu- g

the ground fleer last, due either te
the carefulness, or the "collusion" of
the operator.

waiting crowd clerks chorused
we bent cni J"

"It hasn't been the time," "the
Ma.Mir replied. There weie morn cheeis
and the clerks vyent te work.

NKW TllllOlOH 1WHI.OK CAHS
Prler ear. nr unw npprnif,n. H. train, H"iulc)i; nnd 'ntlill 1A;11:10 AJ M. nnd 8iW P. M.

ccUd.i!i and 8.33 1'. M. SunJy. AcJv.

6, 1922
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TO ESCAPE ARREST

Girl Falls Two Stories, Lands en
Shed, Bounces te Yard and

Is Net Hurt

CAUGHT IN BLOCK'S CHASE

Mnry llnrten, twenty-thre- e years old,
Providence Court, jumped from the

of her home last night when fcts

squad detectives raided the court leek
ing for drugs.

The giil landed en a shed reef, un-
hurt, bounced te the ground, climbed n
foiieo and ran. She 'was caught nfter
u sfiiarc'N chase.

Seven persons were arrested in the
raid, three men mid four women. The
raid was ordered by Captain Van Hern
en information that drugs were being
peddled from Providence Court.

The court is known te the
police. It runs off Spring street,
between Ninth Tenth streets near
Vine. section Is one which the
police watch closely at all times.

Flee Refere Detectives
night McWIIIIams, Me-Dev-

nnd .Clnik, of the vice sound,
entered the nllcyway lending te the
court. Most of the residents the
nine inciebure, which is fronted bv begin- -

detec- -
retire

SAYS
,iiii,.,i

luckv escape mee for
ends. She receveretl
mind quickly, however, ami
iletectlw. followed her,

down stairs she
chair fence, and

The ether service ""'. u,,l,(,r ?Jllc

doers

cn.b.wt

clerks.

Inte

The

nnd

before
lind

along bearding,

""'i ii.ii, .ueitcourt;
Themas, Pearl street, Fleventh,
and

All were taken Hall, where
they will hearing Magls-trat- e

this afternoon
quimtlt white

iMiwder found which
being anal) the cltv chemist.

When drug
listed
next week

Court have
the iiiwldl..,- -

under will have disposed
Mendii) Frank Cnppln!

tried. Tues-
day come

riccole.
will Wednesday
the exception

expected enterpleas following
sentenced

'MISSING' RETURN
Twe

Philadelphia
Inn

yral
hnd been

Kaplan. Seuth Kdgcwoed
nnd Lyderuian.

EX-DR-
Y CHIEF DEAD,

FOUR HURT IN CRASH

AS "PARTY" SEQUEL

C. Walten Killed, Twe
Women Injured in Accident

en White Herse

FINED RECKLESS DRIVER

HOUR BEFORE FATALITY

Police Drinking Pre-

ceded Wreck Victim Had
Croix de GueVre

Walten, Wind-bur- y,

Croix holder,
wns killed nnd companions were

this morning 7 n'cleck when
the automobile which I hey were

from Atlantic hit tel-

ephone the While IIiiin pike,
near Llwoed.

.Mrs. Ray Flnunery. twentj-liv- e

yenrs old. Chicago,
her 1712 Xertb

Philadelphia, fractured
hip.

Grace Mltlll. twentj Thir-
teenth street near Siisiuchiuina avenue,

Injuries.
.lamb Mtillcr. twenry-clgh- t. Woed-btir- v.

three ribs and fractured

twenty-seve- Weed- -

miry, ioer.
According the Stale nellce

Hummonten. the pmtv were returning
from trip, during which

'there had The damaged
speedometer the indicated
the was traveling
miles hour when accident oc-

curred.
Wnrnerl Xet Drhe Car

Mr. Wnlten. who owned nnd drove
the car. had been fined reck-
less Atlnntle City only
hour before the fatal The
magistrate had him

touch the whwl
Walten, who twenty-seve- n

yenrs wns ice plant
Woodbury, and the

Charles Gloucester
County Heard Freeholders.
a Statep rohibitlen officer until re-

cently, During
wnr decorated for bravery by
both the nnd American Gov-
ernments, winning only the Croix

the C.
Adshend, who conducts

garage the pike about 100
from accident, heard

crash the pole. He the
injured Egg Hnrbnr Hospital
n Ittit Mr. before
reaching back hail

end n part the gear
pierced

One Escaped
the party

Xan Newton, twenty-seve- n jears
old. who lives Pert Richmond. She

uninjured.
Mr. left rhll-adelph-

vestcrdny and
lnst night Atlantic City. Mr.

home tedaf, his said
she did net knew where gene.
She when
killed.

Mrs. Facter, Mrs.
Ray Flannery. said daughter left
the house jesterday afternen nbeut 4

told her she going
the the home Mis-Xewt-

telephone call from the Egg
Hospital first word Mrs.

had, she said, that daughter
net Richmond.

RETIRING AFTER YEARS

Ash, Attorney,
November

Washington, After ....
enrs' service the Pevtnllice fYllLLe

small three-stor- y brick houses were ' me,,t ",,,,cr twelve Presidents,
the courtyard enjeUng the ' nlnK (5r!int-"",-

1 "n,,,'r ,"p," '

hulm eenlng. When Vw the .lames K

detectives they into their attorney the nth the solicitor
Houses, tne squad men het their the Posteinee nepaiimeni. ami

of Count. lVnnsv.im.i.
Mary Rnrten upstairs, I reached the retirement .ev-tlv- e

close behind enty and will November
nte Al. .. .. 1 i -
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Visit Frem
Is raining tedn Gn.

the st downpour Phil
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delphla occurred en September 111, when
the fall was .07 "f inch. There was
slight drizzle en September UI, nnieunt-lu- g

te ,0," of an inch.

Rain Soen te Break
Continued Drought

Washington, Oct. (Ry P.
Marked changes ntmespherie

pressures across the country cast of
the Mississippi upset the dope in
the Weather Ilurenu today, and
showers generally In the Knsteru
States will sl.ert'y break the long
drought that Im gripped most of

count r).
Weather Rureau eflicinls crH

taken with surprise completely, they
snld. whin the sudden ehnnge was
ebscreil. IMsturbances which will
preldc the parched ceuntr)slde tn
refreshing sliiiwers originated in
Northern Canada

My Satuidu) night or Sunday
night, acccrdliig te tothe's fort,.
cast, moderate rains should hnvc af-
forded relief te the Atlantic nnd
Southern States generally.

Vy
JhiS.. y

l'ubllalied Delly Kxeent Sunday, Prlr Year by Hall.
CepjrlRht. 102:1, by Public lVdirer Company

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

SCORE BY INNINGS OF THE

THIRD WORLD SERIES GAME

YANKEES. 0 0 0

GIANTS.... 0( 0 a

YANKEES Heyt and Sckansr.
GIANTS Scott and Smith.

Umpires. McCeimick behind the plate; ev, ir.:t fearc;
Klcm, second base; Hildcbmnd, thiid base.

DETAILS OF PLAY
riRST INNING YANKEES Witt out, Scott te Kelly.

Dusrm flied te Yeung. Frisch tossed out Ruth. Ne runs.
OIANTS Bancroft out, Heyt unassisted. Greh singled.

niach singled, Gieh stepping at second. Irish Meusel hit into
double play, teird te Pipp. Ne runs.

HAUL WATER FAR TO SAVE STOCK

KAREISB JRG, Oct. G. Farmers in many tewnsn:ps or the
Lewer Sustpiehuiina Vulley and its tributary valleys nie being
compelled te haul water for their stock for longer distances than
has been hnev.-- n in many years and, according .te repeits te the
State Departments of Health and Agriculture, wells and springs
depended upon for a generation or mere have gene dry. In us

cnses water has also te be hauled fe- - household purposes.

MAYOR HOLDS SECRET PARIEY ON DOPE

An important conference is being held belrfnd looked doers
in the Mayer's office today, presumably te discuss the drug sit-

uation in the city. These attending besides Mayer Moere are
Judge Monaghan, District Attorney Gorden, Director Cortelyou,
Superintendent Mills, Lieutenant of Detectives Charles Lee and
City Solicitor Smythe.

ASKS FIRST-DEGRE- E VERDICT ON MRS. WOODWARD

Acslatant District Attorney Helley demanded a first-degre- e

muidcr vcidict .n closing the Commonwealth's case against Mrs.
Cisrr. Woodward in Quarter Sessions Ceuit this afternoon,

cr .is "a wilful murderess who had premeditated a
l.I'iiS." H:-3-. Woodward staggered and almost fell wnen Court
alicur.itd at 1 o'clock. She was aldea out of the room.

CHURCH HAD ROW FOREST FIRE STILL

OVER HALL 'AFFAIR'

'Devil te Pay' After Rector Was
Seen Walking With Mrs.

Mills at Night

TO MEET WIDOW

Hi Miff ort , (M,

New liriinswirk. X. !.. !. I!.
The Rei. IMwunI Wheel, Hall. VecKu

of the Church of M Jehn the Kan-gelis- t,

nnil Mrs. riiMimr Rclnharilt
.Mills, choir sinrr ,ial wife of ,1 times
Mills, the setnn. were seen walking
at night .it Fert simiiuI street and
Itrnadwny, New Yerk. prominent
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ing of recent dcirlnp.inuts In the

of the double murder of
ministet ami choir sinjer, who were
slain September 1 I at tin Phillips'
tarm.

The name of t In- - pill.tr of the
church," as Mr. link nan ailed hlln.
was net ghen out It is interred that

lr,.rm.ill,i
glirn wlunuh "'";,

"I asked wlij Informant did
fellow couple." ij,l Mr lieekmnu,
and this person i.l M Ged. man,

glued the
.sight.'

"Dull te I'.i)" In (hiirili
Mr. Reeklll'in's Itlferi.i.mt m.iunges

free tongue from the s,,m,.
par.il)sls, lioeMT. en hi- - no New

Continued I'.cr T, ciliiinn

SIDNA EDWARDS PARDONED1

Frlel Allen Alse Freed Hlllsvllle
Sheeting Recalled

Richtuend, V.i., Oct. clt A. P.)
Sidna l.dwarcis and riel two

.euiw-i- e, presiding .nidge;
William Fester, Commonwealth's
attorney; L. F. Sherlfl,

eung
anil jur.wneii

were
wards wns under sentence

sixteen )ears riel
serlng eighteen )ears, both
vlctcil of in the second degree.

hrs.s'.rlttnr nienrM
hltliuf l'ai'v'r Cuinvmi)

SWEEPING MAN E

Flames Canada, However,
Virtually Extinguished by

Heavy Rain
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PRICE TWO CENTS

CURON VISITS 1
PARIS TO BREAK I
PEACE DEADLOCK J

British Minister Hurries Frem
Londen te Discuss Position

With Poincare
i

MUDANIA PARLEY WAITS

ON RESULT INTERVIEW

French Stand by Turks in Their
Demand for Occupation

of Thrace

SITUATION STILL SERIOUS

Paris Pretests te Greece Against
Sending Fresh Forces te

Adrianeple

Hu le(nlft 'mi
Oct. 0. The Mudania con-

ference Is net ended. It wns officially
stated nt the conclusion of the Rrltlih
Cibinet meeting this morning, but It
is deadlocked and cannot be resumed
before the ItritMi French Get-ernme-

hac conferred ecr the sit-

uation.
Lord Curzon, the Itrltl-l- i Foreign

Secretary, will leave immediately for
Paris te-se- e Premier Poincare.

It wns also eflicially stated, in rough
outline, that from the Rrltlsh point of
view Turks an demanding mere
than was offered in the nllled note, nnd,
en the oilier hand, that the were net
accepting tlie conditions of that note.

The allied generals who went te
Constantinople from .Mudania te con-

sult with the allied high commission-
ers were te return te Mudniiin en
Iren Duke afternoon. The French
high commissioner at Constantinople
announced tiiat the Mudanin confer-
ence be resumed tedny. a

s.is. The allied commission-
ers conceded that the situation is very
sellout!.

Curen's Visit Amicable One
Lord Curen's visit te Paris is aa

amicable one. and he Is carrying in-
structions from the Cabinet te persuade
the French te adhere at least te th
clauses of the allied notes which would
bar the Turks from insisting upon en-
tering Thrace before the conclusion of
the peace conference.

One Interpretation of the Frencli sup-
port of the Turks nt Miulanlr In thclr
desire fe the Immediate occupation of
Thrace Is that the French arc working
for n reinpnimise by which French
troops. Instead of Turkish, would (X5
eiipy Thrace. It Is out that
the Turks milit consent te suchSaa
adjustment, which would gratify the
French, who have long been tenaciously
lighting for a held en Thrace which
would counterbalance the English
Meet's dominance of the Straits. If

compromise is obtained, the Mu- -
lani.i ceiifeienee mav proceed te dis-

pose of the (.reek delegate's pretest.
It is conceded that there Is one cle-

ment in the Rrltlsh Cabinet which is
inclined te take n pessimistic view
the situation, that every delay
at the present postpones the
et a reasonable settlement. It is pointed
out by this Cabinet element thnt Ismet
P.isha's declniatlen nt Mudania that
the Turks must have without
bloodshed. If possible, but they

have it. should be taken seriously.
Dispute Center en Thrace

The Itiitlsh Cabinet today
i lie situation its entirety, but thn
in. Ml! point nppe.ir'sl te be the question
of Thrace Urilish new is that
there should lie some nsiileiatinn given
the Greek miimrllv population there nnd
wlnt might happen te it if the Turks
were mitt, d te elite r.

There sinus te be no dillieiilty ever
i he iiuistieii of the Clinnnk area which
the P.ritish line been Tim
I'ntish pelic is the same as it luis been

the Giiek winch means
the l!ntsi me opposed te the

Turks iiessins the Straits before
.ice ciinfi n ni e.
I he liieek attitude In I con

tinues te be an important fneter. The
Luiiibermcn dm lnii town In- - ii,n Greeks are threatening te light for

M. Reekmnii. SeiiK-is.-- t County dense smoke the damage will be Thr.ice, uiid the Rriiish hae this
prosecutor, as most ,hea. Great ins of nnle weed te ue possible argument against
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aii) conference
the Turkish demiind leen
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1,. almost simultaneous m-i'i- pt

of an Angera disp'tieh, epieting
Musi!i)iliu Kenial Pasha us declaring
In for( the National Assemble.: "The
ev.ii'uutieu. eiiirreudei of Thrace
mist occur iiiimecllntel), especially as

since the Greek reolutlen the Moslem
.ire great clanger."

Wine t I'n.li i's bombshell was followed
bv another when the Ficneh delegates
ainieitnccd i lies were- - instructed te sup-pe- tt

the 'Pinkish demand 'Phis created
I nntlncirel en I'me Tne, f'nlumn Seeta

KEMAL SAYS WORLD
NOW FAVORS TURKS
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I offer greetings te mi friends in
('cmstuiitmeple anil licn seen te meet
them persenall) I'cace will be con- -
i ludeil with tin realization of our mi- - ,

tleunl aspirations I

"The whole world Is new with us. 1

Ilumanitx applauds us 'I'hc snner 1
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